The Fresh Market Cafe by Hilton Adelaide Hotel & Hilton International
T·H·E 
afl\et 
A NEW APPROACII "m YOUR DINING PLEASURE. SELECf' ONE OR SEVERAL 
DISI IES Of ENTREE SIZt: PORTIONS AND tlAKE UP AN INTERESTING tlENU. 
OR I lAVE A MNQUt:T 
ONE ITEtl PER PERSON $1l.00: TWO ITEtlS PER PERSON $1 ~.OO: 
TliREE ITEtl5 PER PERSON $21.00: !'OUR ITEI'I5 PER PERSON $26,00 
SI'IOKW SALI'ION AND ASPARACUS TURNOVERS 
lJakcd in tl fluffy P<\5UY and selVed 'With an Apple and 
Ilorsemdish Crellin Sauce 
PETIT I)OUILLAMISE 
An d550rtment of fresh 5Cl\food in 0 S6ffron and Pemod 
flovoured broth. served with bTCdd croutons ond Sauce Clioli 
CHICKEN YAKI'IDRI 
'lender Chicken pic~ I'I.nd Leeks. grilled on l'l skC'wer, 
sClVcd on a bed of rice with lCrytlki SllUce 
DEEP fRIW SEAfOOD COLLATION 
I'rc5h 5et\food dipped in MUer and crisply fried 
LlNCUINI tlARINARA 
Creen Pasta lOpped with J'\usscisl'md Shrimps in on 
iUllilm Herb Slwcc 
SUI'II'IER VECETAi'>LE CREOLE 
Tender garden vegelilbies bmised in Creole Sauce Ilnd 
scIVcd in I:l baked pumpkin shell 
VECETAI\LE CURRY A 'D RICE CAKE 
Medium hOI. Vegetable Curry 5eIVcd with on (ndonesian 
Rice Cake 
POACHED f iLLET Of PERCII "NANTUA' 
DeIiCllte Perch fillet SClVed with Lobster J)ulter Sauce and 
Lobster medlll1ion 
HOtlE SI'IOKED IlREAST 0 1' DUCK 
Arranged "'ith ~50Mll)eans and Letluce and dressed 
"'ith Red Currllllt ViMigrette 
CREEN ASPARAGUS AND DUC TAIL SALAD 
Moreton ~y Dug Taiis los5Cd in lemon dre55ing with 
ASI)(lmgus and crisp Letluce lCi1ves 
SCALLOP AND PRA'WN i'>ROCIIETrE 
Salllops wrapped in (')0.001\ , skewered with King Prawns 
sclVcd on a bed of Rice ...,ith &uce ChelOn 
SPICY TI IAI SQUID SALAD (NAI'I PLA /'1AEK) 
Sliced Squid tossed with chilli p8ste. lemonjuicc and 
s.pring onions 
lDRTELLINllN IIERI) CREAI'I SAUCE 
f ll\Voured with fresh Herb Crealn Sauce and topped with a 
julienne of Ilam and t\ushrooms 
li0 /'1E StlOKED RAIMO'W TROUT 
Served with II 5lliad of AVOClIdo lind Omnge segmcn15 in 
Cmpc:;tone dr~ing 
MKED EGGPLANT 'WITH PASTA 
l...aycr.; of Pastil Md Eggpll\1\l grlllinaled ",ilh Cheese Ilnd 
5CIVed with stC'Wcd ThlT\i:ltoes 
PANfRIED CALf'S LIVER 
SeIVed with 0 M.inted Citrus Sduce 
I\ROCCOLI AND CORN CROQUEHES 
i)ound togcthcr in Il td5ly Cheese Creom Souce 
VEAL KIDNEYS IN tlUSTARD SAUCE 
Thinly sliced Kidneys flombecd in cogMC. and quickly 
simmered in M.u!>tilrd Sauce 
CI IICKEN.I'IUSIIROOtl AND VECETADLE TERRINE 
Served with piquant l omalo Chutney 
TUNAI' ISII POCKET 
Chunks of TUMfish with Olives. Onions. Thll\l:ltoes and 
fetlll Cheese in a pita bread pocket 
T ·H·E 
afl\et 
NATURAL ROCK OYSTERS 
SIX M.50 TWELVE $14.00 
SCIVcd with your choice of Red Wine Vinaigrette or 
Cocktail Sauce 
SEA SI·IRlIIPAND AVOCADO COCKTAIL $9.50 
Served chilled ilnd masked with i:l Dmndicd Cocklll.i1 ~uce 
CUACAIIOLE DIP $7.50 
Spicy AVOCddo 'With Tomato COnCd:;5C served 'With 
Corn Chips 
OYSTERS KILPATRICK 
SIX $9.00 TWELVE $15.00 
Crilled on the Shell 'With chopped Docon ilnd 
W'orcestcrshirc Sauce 
CIIICKEN LIVER PATE $7.50 
Individudlscrve of Chicken Liver Pille blended will, 
Creen Peppercoms dnd served 'With Rye l)reC'ld 
ROLLIIOPS MOO 
t\arindtcd herrings. served with Sour Credm dressing 
The SOtff Kitchef! 
SOUP Of TilE DAY $4.50 
Please refer to I)]ilckboord l'\enu 
CIII LLED YOCIIURT & PAW PAW SOUP $5.00 
IIINESTRONE $4.50 
Traditioni'll vegelc.1ble soup served 'With gmted Cheese 
CREM\ OF CIIICKEN AND CORN $4.50 
POftf/tJ( $f!tJck Mel1tf 
CWDIIOUSE SANDWICII $/l.00 
A Triple Decker fil led ...... ith Dilcon. Chicken. TOI1\(\to. Lettuce 
dnd h<lTd-boiled Egg served .... "ith french Fries 
Ti lE fAIIOUSllILTON !)URGER M.50 
A 200 gr, 5eef I)urger on a Toosted Dun, lopped with your 
choice of Cheesc' fried Egg or l)dCOI\ 
MGEL3 fi LLED WITI1SIIOKED SALIION $9.50 
A Yeast I)un fi lled with Scottish Smoked Salmon (lnd 
Coudge Cheese 
SPANISI10llELETTE $6.00 
Open-faced Omelette 'With diced 1'\ushrooll\s. llam. 
Onions. frcsn Herbs and lbmat0C5 
OPEN·I'ACED DANISI·I SANDWICII Of 
YOUR CIIOICE $5.00 
'We suggest Leg J-I.~\In. Roast Ikef. Cheese. Smoked Turkey. 
TUM f ish or Egg Salad 
IIEXICAN TACOS $6.00 
Cri5P Corn Shells filled "'ith Spicy J'\inced ))cef. chopped 
Onions. Tomato ilnd grated Cheese 
CIIiNESE SIIRIII1' AND SESM\E TOAST $5.00 
Cut in fi ngers ilnd served with i:l Plum, Chilli Dip 
CIIEI' ·SIIARKET SALAD $9.00 
Julienne of Ham. Cheese. Roost Ded and Chicken 
presented on Lettuce I lci'lrl (\nd gMnished 'Wilh Tomota. 
Cucumber tlnd Green Asporagus - served with il dressing 
of your choice 
TIlE SALAD MR $).50 
M.ake your favourite Salad to accompany your meal 
ANTIPASro 
WNCHEONBUffET $10.00 
fEATURING ASSORTED HO~S D·OEUVRES . 
INCWDINC DESSERT & COffEE $1 4.0 0 
INTE~l'!ATIOl'!AL 
DINNE~ BUffET $19.00 
fEATU~INC HOT AND COLD DISHES. 
DESSERT & COffEE 
MaiJ1 fare 
ALL [T[',,'IS ARE ACCO!'IPAN[I'I) V [T[ [ ['RES[ [ ,'\ARKCT VECE'[i l [\U:5 
CATCH Of THE DAY $ [TOO 
Please refer to l}lackboard Menu 
CR[LLED f [LLETS 0[' K[NC CEORCC 
V[ [[T[NC $ [2,00 
Served with Caper I loll()"ddise Sauce 
f [LLETS Of MRRAI'IUND[ I'lCUN[ERE $ 12,00 
Served ponfried 'With Lemon DUlter 5/.1UCC nnd lopped with 
!XHltced Pineapple ond sliced l)ol\t\l\{1s and served 'With 
Sc5dmc Slmce 
CRUI'IDED PORK SCI [N[TZEL $ [0,00 
Colden bro'Wfl Pl'nfried 5c.hnitzel5elVed with french Frle!) 
GRILLED I'IARINATED LAI'I~ KEMD $ [0,00 
Sewed with Almond Rice and Yoghun j'tint Sauce 
,'\ANCO-YOC[ [URT PAR['AIT $6, ~0 
'With Chocolate t\tm Sclucc 
C[ [OCOLATE GRAND I'IARN[[R I'IOUSSE $ 5,25 
CR[5PAI'IER[CANSr YLE VAfFLE $6,50 
.5eIVed "'ith set\50]\lll berry Ice Cream 
MKED DEEP DISH APPLE PIE $5,00 
5clVed "'iwn ",ilh Creom or Icc Cream 
MKEDCARAI'IEL CU51ilRD M,OO 
SLICED SEASONAL FRES[ [ ['RUITS $6,00 
ROAST Of Tt[E DAY $ 12.00 
Plea5C refer to Blackboard Menu 
S[RLO[N STCAK 'tIA[TRC D'[ [orEl;' $ [ 2,00 
240 g[ prime Sirloin. grilled to your liking. served 'With 
I lcrb Duner. french hicsl\J\d grilled TOlMlO 
GR[LLED 400cR TCXAS 'mONE $ [ 2,00 
I'\oulh-w<ltering fare. served with Idaho Potato filled with 
Sour Creolll and Chive lopping 
[NDONES[AN NAS[ CORENG $ [0,00 
The tmditionallndonC5ial\ dish with Shrimps. Chicken tmd 
ldmb. lopped with t\ fried Egg and Kiroepok 
TOQAU YIN' $ [ 0,00 
Succulent Chicken piec<'-s simmered in a rich. Red \vinc 
Sauce. served "'ith J)ultered F..qg Noodles 
RASPDERRY I'IAO IROON TRIfLE $5,00 
Fl<woured ",ilh a louch of Amarello 
fRf.5t[ STRAVDERR[ES $6.50 
'With a choice of "'hipped Vanilla Cream or Ice Cream 
AI'IER[CAN C[ [ERRY C[ [[ESE CAKE M.OO 
CAK[O[' T [ [EDAY M.OO 
ASSORTELJ fRES[ [ ['RUIT PASTR[ES $),00 
[NTERNAT[ONAL C[ [EESE SELCCnON $6.50 
8evertJges 
fRES[ [LY 5REVED COffEE $ 1.60 
DECAFfE[NATED COffEl', $ 1.60 
Par OF fRAGRANT TCA $ [ .60 
CAPPUCC[NO $ 1.90 
V[ENNA CO[' ['EE $1.90 
ESPRESSO $1. 90 
LIQUEUR CO[' t'EE 
[[or Ct [OCOLATE 
[CED CO[TEE 
GLASS 0 [' I'I[LK 
TI [[CKS[ [AKE 
$7,00 
$'2,00 
$2,00 
$1.20 
$2.50 

